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OFFICES FOR RENT

/$79.17—Quebec Bank Bld*.. Kin* and 
Toronto Sts., suited tor law arm; new
ly decorated, elevator, electric light.

H. H- WILLIAMS k CO- . ' 
38 Kla* St. E.^Ope. Kin* Edw*f6 .

\16 000-CHURCH ST.
-,ar Could, detached brick house. 

SDd bathroom; lot 24 x p 
froirtagpe; 4d6al situation

m
* 3tUH.t lLUAM8 » CO,

K1„, St. EL ow. Klapt «toward Hotel

-
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ASHES OF PROHIBITION
Strong S.W. ta N.W. windsl light aBOw. 

at first, then clearing; colder.I- pROBS: falls: CHARGES OF CROOKED 
WORKTHICKENINTHE 

OXFORD GRAFT PROBE
W, B.TBERSlfl BEI HURT!Ze
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DER Chairman of County Pur
chasing and Good Roads 
Committee Alleged to 
Have Received Rake-off— 
Gold Sovereigns in a 
Deputy Reeve's Pocket.

LEAVES TORN OUT OF 
A TELL TALE LEDGER

aïllÉ|f »,

$25.000,000 For
Conservation

sJHEi »! --

if'nitINti milljiiiSgi.

fll — '.Ul\S-•teïtofe^gi
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! Edwin Hagmeir Has Concus
sion of the Brain,; and His 
Brother is Also in Hospital 
Young Men Are Fourth-Year 
Medical Students — Com
panions Also Injured.

M. Orpen Supplies Further 
* $20,000 Bond, and Banker 

Leaves Jait—Farmers’ Bank 
Has $1,250,000 Tied Up in 
Mine-—Halton\Farmers De-! 
mand Enquiry,

A,

- Æ.

>s ilM V
s— OTTAWA, Jan. 4.—(Spe-chil. )— 

conservation commission 
will ask parliament this ses
sion to grant a lange sum, pos
sibly twenty five million dollars, 
to carry on the tjvork of the 
conservation of the forest re
sources of the Dominion. It is 
proposed that the grant, ifit Is 
made, should be extended, over 
ten years .and that it should bo 
expended In rcforcstratUm and 
fire protection. *■>
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Jan. 4.—(Special.)—_* -V-. WOODSTOCK.

Other figures besides M. T. Buchanan 
to-day drawn into the drag net 

of the Oxford County "graft'* enquiry. 
B. B. McCarthy, late chairman of the 
purchasing committee of the county 
council, was charged with having 
jointly shared a $55-09 rake-off with his 

$321.06 sale of picks, wheel- 
shovels. etc., by Howden &

4 5:severely Injured and 
hurt in the first 

Occident of the

TViilliam R. Travers, vice-president 
and general manager oftite Fanrieri ^ others slightly

w^mTby M^tratc Peu.r serious tobogganing 
EmTaUthe jail at 8 o'clock last night, g^on at the High Park slies. 
upon a further bond of $20,000, ruT^*n' accident occurred at 8.4§ last night and 
TZy a. M. orpen, ^oaiready^a was. c?used-by the collision of the to- 

bondSdiati boggan upon which the victims were
Mr. Orpen under rldingi ^-jth another immediately pre-

which upset about 50 yards 

the foot of the slide.

Two men were
...

,h in a rich fast 1 
chee long, lined 
ed and padded, ■ 
ilshed with deep 
etitiy tailored la 
price Thursday,

were I
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ginial bond when the second charge, 
Kat of theft of $40,000, was laid, v 

The ball was that set by Crown At
torney Corley at Travels* arraign
ment upon the second charge, and was 
arranged by H. H. Dewart. K.C.. cornl- 
yelfor Mr- Tracers, who lies spent tour 
dans -In the cells of the Yonge-etreet 
polVa station and the jail. It te ut- 
derstood that thde will allow Mr. ira- 
vers lxis liberty until the ease Is °PC'y 
ed up In court, until which time no fur
ther Informations will be laid- 

Sunk Over Million In Mine.
The original advance to purchase the 

Keeley mine Is said to have been halt 
a million dollars. It Is also said that 
elnce that time the bank had advanced 
a further sum of $750,000 for the ope a- 
W. so fcliat the total amount involv
ed In respect. Of the Keeley mine ap- 

to b one and a quarter million

father on. aMen ceding It, barrows,
Co. of London to the county.

Charles Sutherland, chairman of the 
good roads committee, was charged 
with having refused to sign a contract 
with the Hamilton Bridge Company 
until he was “sweetened”.to the extent ’Sg_,
°f/L. Sutherland, ex-treasurer of the 

Township of West. Zorra, was con
fronted with a statement that he had 
slipped two gold sovereigns into the 
deputy reeve's pockets at a time when 
his resignation was afoout to be re- 
que-saéa.

Buchanan's alleged attempt to per
sonally acquire the IngersoU-Rort Bur- 
well toll road while he was In the 

knew that the

from 
The Injured art;

de in the elaeths 1 
e absolutely un- I 
de In two winter 1 
er in every wiy 1 
ers in sizes 34 til 1 
ursday, $1.50. 1

ilected Australian 
aade with a large 
shrinkable. Sises

y ; r____I ---- — W—— — /- ;-H-
HAGMEIR, 26 years, fourth 

student, of Hespeler,
’resident Taft May, Also Take a 

Personal Part in the Recipro- 
w city Conference.

EDWIN < 4 »
year medical 
Ont., attached to the General Hospital 

concussion of | the brain, with 
possible fracture of the skull and may 

sight of right eye; several 
teeth knocked out and severely 

In General

/ //
staff, ^ y .i ?

L
OTTAWA, jail. 4.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Fielding and Hon. Wm. Pater- 
leave for Washington- to- 
continuc reciprocity nego- 

thls occasion

lose the 
front
cut about head and face.

Ml (Iff U nr

: - ■ r,,-iiil' ill / 1w. s.
son, whomrge pocket, every 

ar, good patterns, 
hard we*ar. Sises

l
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^^“cot^bou^orehead back of head 

and nose In General Hospital.
JAMES JONES, 104 West Charie

st reel, severely shaken up, was able

t0Jg°KEEFER. occupant of flrst to
boggan. severely shaken up by impact, 
taken to his home by friends.

Toboggan Upeet.
The first three men started down 

Slide No. 6, Immediately .after the to
boggan occupied by Keefer and _two 
friends. Gordon was in front, Edwin 
next and Jones was steering at the 
rear. The first toboggan upset about 
50 yards from the foot of the slide, and 
before the three men could roll on tne 
second toboggan was upon it.

When bystanders jumped to the res
cue, the Hagmelrs were found to be se
riously hurt and Dr. J. H. McConnell, 
Pi5 Dundas-street, was summoned ana 
a call also sent In to the police for m 
ambulance- The man in charge of 
ambulance at Cowan-avenue and W< i 
Queen-street station goes oft duty at J 
o’clock, but Patrol Sgt. McArthur too» 
charge and drove to the B&aè «_tne 
accident, saving the distance between 
No. 6 and the Oourt-etreet station. Dr. 
McConnell had given first aid and tn- 
■brothers were placed tn the ambulance 
and hurried to the General Ho®Pj■ '■ 
■where they received immediate atten-

morrow to
ttiatiens, state that on 
tlrey will deal directly with Secretary 
Knox, and, If occasion arises. President
Taft will also join the conference. It 1 county council and

,= «.marked when the conference county must buy It, was further gone 
was remarked n . int0 and a new clmrge was made that
was held In Ottawa some months ag the ..county boss” made a flying trip 
that the United States did not sena tQ port Huron to get In ahead of the
delegates of the same rank as the purchasing committee, with a proposal 
delegates u ^ [ th PoPt Huron Thresher and En-
Ganadlon commissioners. ’ . - Company that he could secure

Two other Canad.an ministers, - • an order for wagons If they
Alien Aylesfworth, mAnlsteir ot ju » Would guarantee him a commtsfflon. 
and Mr. Brodeur, ntinlster of marine , Missing Links,
and fisheries, will also leave for Wa«h- | An enormous array of missing lmks 
imrton to-morro>w to discuss the ques- confronted the crown investiga
tion of the fisheries on boundary vat- torg 8tnce the enquiry began, and sev
er» some phases of which were left era] of the rumors cannot be thoroly 
to ’be mutually arranged by the two c]eared 0n that account, 
countries. With the ministers will seven very material witnesses have 
sk> their wives and daughters, who, dled 5jjnce the dubious affairs were 
with secretaries and chief officers or enacted; four 0r five have moved to 

will constitute a ryrular American cities, and to-dav
Washlngton. counsel E. F. B. Johnston ran up , 

against a ledger with the very leaves 
torn out that were to throw light up
on the Ingereoll-Port Burwen-noad 

n, T-n vote* 111 Contest for deal. The missing leaves contained 
-- ef Board ! Buchanan's printing account with The
Separate School Board. ; Inswnson Tribune.

'T~.ew1 retire sent Charles White, manager of the Im-E Dovl^ was Wjapre^n ^ Bank- mgersoll, was asked If he
Wefl^4 ° Jth a^torit^of 10 Votes had heard of a circular sent to share- 
yesterday ^ Martin xx,mphy. holders of the road by one M. Thomas,over Ma^.» telling them that It they would de-

v , h Award is as fol- liver their shares at the bank theyeub-dixlsions of t e . would be p^d something like 80 cents
l0We"' Dumphy.Devine, on the dollar.

Witness had heard of it, bat had 
never seen one. Popular rumor bad It 
that M- Thomas was none other than 
Mitchell Thomas Buchanan. He had 
no man doing business with the bank 
by the name of M. Thomas, and had 
asked Buchanan concerning the re
ports. “Buchanan told me I had no 
right to make any such insinuations.” 

Leaves Torn Out.
E. B. Balllle, who was then proprietor 

... » z.i„h and Hold of The Ingersoll Tribune, was asked IfWill Address Canedi he could remember having printed eny
Reception at the King Edward. clrculare for Buchanan In 1604, and

_ ,__™7viTL.rvatiivA ‘leader, when Counsel Johnston examined TheR- X, ^T tiXnuton ^tlon at 1 Tribune ledger he discovered that 
will arrive at t. expected to pages 220 to 229 had been torn out, and
II*5 E?,; St’v these had chronicled the account

atHl6 pWmU, itdToml SffS V ml£S‘ng?"

m v.i*kiri n rpo^iotion 'to T)arty 'fr>i*’Ti<ls i can t. say. 
rn the banquet hall of.the King Ed- “Who had control of It besides yotir- 
ward Hotel. Mayor Geary and local s®1.*; ,.
r,lumbers of parliament and the legis- Nobodj.
loembcrs *r^eeen!ti ajso officers “Then you are responsible for the 

of the local organisa- missing leaves?”
“I don’t know. I left (hat book In 

I the office for my successor In 1905.’*
“It is strange,” sighed Mr. Jphnstoa. 

“We come here with various questions 
to ask men who had a great deal to do 
with these transactions and find the 
leave* missing, books dead ak well as 
men,”

Resuming Mr. Baillle said he had no 
knowledge as to whether that circular 
was printed In his office or not.

E. B. Tillson, who was vice-presi
dent of the road, said he bad got one 
of the circular* signed “M. Thomas,** 
and it was 'generally 
meant ‘'Bucnanen.” because he was In
terested in the purchase of the roads. '
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**l*m afraid there are a few bad places 'Ve missed.”lamb skins, best PROHIBITIONIST :pears 
of dollars.

A gentlemen who has a good know l* 
edge of the condition of the bank says 
oil the assets outside the mine will do 
is to meet the payment of the out- 
ptanding notes, but that the mine may, 
in tlhie, realize half a million.

It was said last night by a sliarchoid- 
• er that if the double liability is en

forced, shareholders with credit t>s'
B ne es on deposit?*In the Farmers' Bank 
will have the amount due under the 
double liability set off to tliat extent.

Tlie petition for a royal commission, 
in circulation, will have to be add re.>2- 

tb the Dominion Parliament, and 
1'tamen.t will have to liesue the cot- 

r mission to Investigate.'
Tlx World last night tried to tin 

V, Dr. W. Beattie NeSbltt, to ascertain 
the amount of the mine’s indebtedness, 
Lut he could not be located.

Geoffrey T. Clarkson, curator of the 
Barmens' Bank, gave an emphatic de
nial yesterday to the opinion that the 
Wrecked hank would not he able to 
meet payment of its notes. “The 
hank,” he aadd, "will he In a position 
to pay its notes. The statement made 
to the contrary is incorrect.” M Mr.

f
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CONSPIRACY TO CONTROL 
STEERAGE RATES CHARGED Q|( EMPTYVIELIS

soit, leathers, single j 
1 mott calf uppers, I 
o 11, worth $3.50. |

assware at î 
’rices
m Bon Dishes, J 
ar 75c. Thure- 3

Jardinieres, medir | 
nlsh, 65c. 
uspidors, 50c. 
enis in Brassware, | 
ts, sugars, jardifi- 1 

1 up to $3.00. To j 
1.00. I
>s, amber handles, I 
ah, $2.00.

1
Thirteen of the Principal 

Transatlantic Lines In

dicted at New York Under 

the Sherman Anti-Trust 

Law — An Attempt to 

Break Up the Atlantic 

Conference

Lessons of Accident.
The accident points to two reforms p.y-.Ii-TIWJQ STEAMERS 

which were remarked upon ta*t night. Hull /vnnACtTinN
, t v One is the necessity for eome further w-Q MF.F.T OPPOSITION

Clarkson's opinion Is borne put by the rtrfulatloIle ot the elides and the other IV/ 1™““
facts, there will be no call upon the tlLe SIV,a,t ne€d 0f a rnotor ambulance
(bank note redemption fund. service' in the city. w yorK, Jan. 4.-The federal gov-

The Embattled Farmers. The accident -occurred at 9.45 o clt>c.t. N lt here to-day un-
Another feature of the situation de- The word w-aS received by the police a erament brought s

veloped yeeterday at Milton. A pe- few minutes after 10. Then the hordes der the terms of the Sherman an
tltion from the farmer-shareholders to be bitched, and even with the, ln the United States Circuit !
and creditors of tire bank- to the house ving of the distance between stations ’ Southern District of New
of commons is being circulated asking d 6 it w»s 12 o’clock before the In- Court of the S nrineloal!
that a royal commission be appointed , red j^en were taken Into the General York, against thirteen of the pr 1

uS Tiun Iifii IOC ctiii III
wom « «»■ ww• *"• lull Wltn Blit 01 ILL 111

Seated in the government ret ur-s asks that ft ’was not thought that the sight Twelve officers of the defendant com,- Tljr ||IMr til fl H If I ftf P P

Int MIE WUhRINGS
nf^^TreitherAc^e’.al ^heTthirteen companies, tite gov

ernment charges, entered into an lUe- 
gal contract on Feb. 5, 1908, at London,
England, by which they constituted

$th fis* toaÆ£ail£fX
rata, Impose heavy hnee °n 1 Twenty-seven
of the conference for vl0,a“aad wage ' SYDNEY MINES, N.S., Jan. 4.-r and th0 principal
of the ^‘v^fitufonTga^nst all lines There Is mourning and sorrow here , mem,.oferJ ,Cjf the ftre department. They VIRDEN, Man.. Jen. 4.—During a 
outside the conference. over the loss of eight brave men in 1 u,5tifled that the well supposed to fur- blind'tig “«J» ■J»™1 BuBdl“g. vain:

Suit was brought by Henry A. VVtee. thQ expiGS;on in No. 3 mine of the water for the tire protection ^Kha’t $150.000, was completely de-
UnUed States district attorney, acting Scotia stee4 Coal Company. ^ business section of D^den^n- ÿ « ’by fire. The b'oc^wws^ccu-
under instructions from petition : The rescuing party is working its way talned not a *;n^ ‘wells were fa^a- apb'Hood, jeweler; Coulter ^s’ SïSsr^S-r-rLs'a» .= “ * *• "sssrs stazJ'X. «- - SÆrrHa'S'Æs••enjoin the defendants from further the deputies. Ferg-usou and Pur- River. rMr-h.,d Binding was partly Insured. The Hood
agreeing, combining, conspiring to In- ^rted on their morning exam- wiven the fire depagtment reach^ a|)d law firms' losa is esttmatod^be^
personror^conxiration engaged In the , ination. Big falls of stone have ip- ^ ^J^Ll^evxZ^or the pro- ;uHy insured.
1 " of carrying steerage passen- terrupted tire progress of tne search . . th<3 butinées section did uot

s?oM’3Kv“3?p& 1,-.»■« ». 0. s ; *-
or clrar^any of their vessels at or front ;flcials. Accompanied by Superinten- dra^iL. Ho8e plugged With Mud. 
the port of New York, or aay °th^ ; dcnt Brown. Thos. Cantley, vlce-presi- fire department tlien rushed to
port of entry In the United States, or 1 dent o( t^e company, visited the scene 1 anj pla£ed the hose m the
any of Us possessions, so long as they , ^ th<? diîa£ter. “Thtfi Ü one of our the ^ ^ by tlhie time hod
shall continua to operate und ' juntacky moments," he said, but we , „rra* bead way, and wlten the
aforesaid alleged unlawful combination , diecouragéd b ythte calamity earned pr^ a ^n started it was <Ms-
or conspiracy. /Our workmen have stood together man 1 , tliat veiy Uttie water could

Companies Involved. / ! faHy and fought Uib battle against bruise the hose was plugged
The defendant companies, fnetr cay- great ^jds. To those friends bereaved v 7^ !iad been -rucked in from

■taJlzation and the ports between whfqh hueband or brother I will say that with mud that nao
they chiefly Pb". ere as follows; L the company wtil meet their demands , t*^Wef1*HoyJ<(6 etejted that it Was a 

plv-^1 between tut11erP^>l. Boston and drizzling rain 1scores of men part ‘^^a^^or^ne
re^SîS.^0"' ^ SSgt to , Uness wasin June «r.

^COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.

futc.nri.cnal Navigation Co., a hold- of

line (Henderson Bros.l, tears expressed her anguish and hope ^ hy a commission passed the final
New York and for tlie delivery of j-er husband. A $ta>ges iast night. The *Z700®

small bov clung to her clothing and ar^ Mayor Holmes, at a salary of $2700,askTd- 'VhenVin papa be home?", j Engineer Creyhton and Treasurer C.
AD day scores of men tvero trying o. Davidson at $2600 each, 

to rempve the walls of stone. Matt- 
aeer irilJ. w-bo is In charge of No. -, 
coUIfs-v, cannot account for -t.ic explo
sion.

deipartmenits,
Canadian descent upon

That Electric Merger
■ —a—:

KINGSTON, Jan. 4.—(Bpe- 
cial.)“-The , queetton pf power 
supply from the Rideau Canal 
by -the contraction of dam*, m 

considered by the public 
department at Ottawa- 

jt Is understood that their re
port will be favorable- Lt would 
coat over a million dollars to 
get power to supply Kingston, 
Brockville and other places in 
this district.

P. W. -Sothman, engineer of 
the hydro-electric commission, 
wihen asked about the above de
spatch, stated that it undoubt
edly referred to organized op
position to tbe hydro system by 
tire electric merger referred to 
in yesterday's World.

Extraordinary. Disclosures at 
Inquest on Fire, in Which 
the Ex-Mayor of the 

Town Lost His Life,

DEVINE DEFEATS DUMPHYed
par

Has Lead
i !

being
worksô

I DRESDEN, Ont., Jan. 4.—The coro* 
per’a jury enquiring into the death ot 
ex-Mayor D. V. Hicks, killed at the 

■ fire here on Sunday, Dec. 25, concluded

The

d Books tien.
:I Y

6275St. Patrick’s School 
St. Peter’s School.. 
293 Spadina-av entre

i I-1 r 18Lit* work at 5 o’clock this afternoon, 
bringing in a verdict tliat the death 
of the deceased was caused by an ex- 

1 plosion of heat and gases accumulating 
in the attic of R, Aiken's store.

of the fire to unknown to tne 
jury. The verdict adds that a proper 
inspection of the condition of the tire 

and wells would have

irrow
;htly soiled, but j 
•y book that has I 
id through, and | 
1k much less ofl 
1 you ?
s, you can buy 1 
y much less to* 
ientally because 
e’re clearing our

d books, afford-

orders.
en street side of

B .45

121 131
In favor of Devine, 10.

for the other wardsMajority 
The trurieea

elected by acclamation.
JThe

were
cause! R, L BORDEN HERE TO-DAY

1

hose, engine 
prevented the loss of property.

Dr. Wiley presided and Crown At- 
Smltto conducted the Invest!ga- 

The Fuel and Light Co. was w-
torney 
tion.
presented by O. L. Lewis. Chatham, 
while G- E. Weir appeared for the

Dresden and prtvate
Edwards, Toron-

|

Continued on.Page 7, Column 5.
S. Town of

S3 andUG^pt ofUrtbW^ were,pr«en.t 

for the underwriters-
Not a Drop of Water.

witnesses wereJieard, 
evidence was from

Scores of Men and Women Stood 
Round the Pit Head in 

Drizzling Rain.

) '

1 Into Porcupine 
Inside 6 Months

lature 
and members 
Hone.

Qxapman-Acxander Evan
gelistic Meetings ! |

including fiction, 
oks for birthdays 
er holiday trade, 
id them in a spe-

$150,000 FIRE AT VIRDEN.
3.45, Simpson - avenue Metho

dist Church—'Illustrated service 
for young people—Mr. J. J • 
Lowe.

7.45— Massey Halil—-Dr. Chap
man and Mr. Alexander.

7.45— Westmoreland District— 
Westmoreland Methodist Church 
—Bvangrilrir Rev. Thos. Need
ham; singer, Mr. H. E. Litch- 
fletd.

v I
T. & N. O. Commission Has 500 Men 

Working on the Line—Extension 
to Sudbury Is a Possibility..98for !

rtin Rattler.” “West- 
in cloth, and

The Ontario Railway Commission is 
building the railway into Porcupine,

It has 500 men working on the sur-

i.15
understood it7.45— College and Bathurst ,

District—College-street Baptist |
‘ Chlrrch—'Evangelist, Rev. J. W. j

.Likens; singer, Mr. Harvard S. !
Saxton.

7.45— Dundas and Dovercourt !!
District, Wesley Methodist 
Church—Evangelist, Rev. C. P- 
Goodson; singer, Mr. Frank 
Dickson.

7.45— West Toronto District,
Victoria Pres'oyterlaj*» Church—
Evangelist, Dr. Wm. Patterson; 
singer, Mr. W. W. Weaver.

7.45— Parkdale District, Dunn- 
avenue Presbyterian Church—
Evangelist, Rev. Ora S. Grey; 
singer, Mr. CTaas. F. Allen.

7.45— River dale
John's Presbyterian Church—
Evangelist, Rev, H. D. Sbelden; 
singer, Mr. Owen F. Pugh.

7.45— Tecumseth District. Euc- 
lld-avenue Methodist Church 
Evangelist,. Rev. D. S. Toy; 
singer, Mr. Fred E. Warner.

7.45— Bleor-stree.t East, Cen
tral Methodist Church—Evan
gelist, Rev. Geo. R- Stair; sing
er. Mr. Albany R- Smith.

7.45— Spadina-road District,
Baptist Church, AValmor-road—
Evangelist, Rev. J. II. Elliot*.
DJ).; singer, Mr. Merrill F- i turtlier
Naftser. f I on the C.P.R. , w „ .

7.45— Wjvhwood Park, Zion j Su*-b a route for tlie T. & A. O.
Methodist Church—Evangelist, , Railxvav extensions would give the rai.1- 
Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick; singer; I a,‘, tonnage necessary to pay
Mr. W. J. MeBretney. , ...^nirig cx enscs. for silver ore makes

7.45— East Toronto Baptist ,i * , ,
Churfk—Mr. J. J. Lowe. • H p„r]; r, this to in th- mind of the

- J\ Ontario RailssV Commission. -

veyetl line, the timber is -being clear
ed from the land, tiles are being put business 
down, and the steel laid. Within six

HOTEL FIRE AT LONDON.
The Missing Found.

E. L. Smith, who now owns The Trt- 
; bune, produced tbe missing ledger

LONDON. Ont.. Jan. ^Volumbtl.1
will be carryingmonths the rails 

I freight- into Porcupine.
' No one knows -the full and tree mind 

of the Ontario Railway Commission, 
down from the nortli coun-

.7 in the furnace-roam
Hotel toda|*’age *ofttaboute$20r,000. H !.sheet*. He sakl that Balllie had torn 

is the owner, and had the them out and left them with him.
_ ! taking away the book. They showed 

that Buchanan had 500 circulars print
ed on Feb.26 and 250 on Aug. 30. He 
could not remember If either batch was 
signed M. Thomas.

It was with great reluctance and

Regular 10c.
causing 
McLean 
propsry heavily insured.

!ï .21me. Published

but men
try claim that the T.> & N. O. Rah- 

o.nly 'begun its extensions

d. girls, good 39 

by Martin 

F, 12 vols..
2.75 way -has 

into the mineral district.
One prominent mining engineer, who 

has had much experience in railway 
building, remarked to The World yes
terday that a railway utkO Poax-up.ne, 
while it would earn* freight into the 
mining camp, would not have tonnage 
for tlie return trip- There is very lit
tle tc.nnage frc-m a gold mine. Gold 
tomes out of a gold mining camp in 
the form of bricks and it takes a lot of 

bricks to give a carlo-ati of ton-

5.75 Continued on Page & Column 4.
RE8ULT8 SPEAK FOR THEM- 

SELVES. c5.00paperi' Pub- District, St.

1.39 A great many people take much plea
sure tn telling alunit what they have 
accomplished and what they are going 
to do, but really after all, results are 
what count and the man w!ho does 
tilings and lets other people do tire 
talking is tire man who Is making 
good. Dinten is allou Ing the news
papers to do the talking about nw 
January reduction sale, and H iras 

j been most successful. Tire sale 1res 
1 only been on for a few days, but the 

returns show that tire people of To
ronto appreciate good values when 
they are put on by a reputable house. 
Furs of every description arc includ
ed in the list -and in purchasing from 
tliis selection, you arc. getting the bet-t 
value in the city. _ *______—i

-tc.. etc... in
f .

; i:
: in^ company, 

the Anchor
Limited, ply-its *’^''"55^.,
G oanadiarTpAPlflc Railway Go., plying 

C“,m Montreal and Liverpool, oapt-

gold 
nage.

This
| railway

! eminent townedte or at Golden City. 
I 1 would have to drop down from that 
I 1 terminus and run thru Go-wgsnda and 

south, contins out at Sudbury

engineer prophesied that the 
into Porcupine, tvlrich would 
terminus either at tire gov- j

:between
taCunar^Ste^m»!--’-P Go.. Limited. P»'** 
, „ ,bètween New York and Boston mtd 
t-Zol capital $10,0.to.oo,x 
Hrttoh ànd Nortir Atlantic Steam A* 

v‘ration Co- Limited-Sburg-Amcrican Line, plying he. 

t.v.:Ven Hamburg.
Continued on Fags 7, Column 2.

SEVEN DAYS.
“Seven Days’—they are the jollieet 

seven days you can Imagine. “Seven 
Days” to the jolliest farce since Char- 
lev's Aunt.” To be honest, it to fun- 

“Charley's Aunt” ever

i
h. Special for 25| 

Both published 

ilished at $1.00

Child Died In Hospital.
The slx-,noDths-old child of Mr. and ni<r than 

Mrs Latrosky. 47 Allan-Street, died Earned of bring. It is wildly comic
last night in the Hospital.for bwte -seven Days” is at the Princess nex. 
chRdren. wh-r- it was admUted only . I
yesterday ettCericg from thr^-L

;
Xcw York, Bo*5>toi.

.10legular 20c per
4* »

t

4

A NEW FEATURE

The Sunday World ha* made 
arrangement* with Jerome H. 
Remick. tire well-known muric 
publisher» of New York and De- 
troll, to produce each week a 
fuH sheet of tne latest popular 
music. The music to sold in the 
regular way for 26 cents a copy, 
but we offer H to our readers 
without cost.

Next Sunday we give you the 
“A Different Phase-, ot

Life,” a* sung by Ward and 
Yokes ln "The Trouble Makers.” 
It to so printed that the page 
can be torn out and folder to 
make it convenient for the 
piano. The title page will be 
printed in odors- 

Get The Sunday World with 
this song sensation. You will be 
getting a quarter’s worth for 
nothing.
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